European Championship Veteran and Under 27 updates
Venues, rescheduled Awarding Ceremony and Veterans Prize

Venue information
Because of the great number of participants, the Veterans will be hosted and play at Hotel Continental, while Under 27 will be hosted and play at Hotel One in Dalmine (http://www.onehoteldalmine.com/), about 3.9 km far from the hotel Continental (connected by a direct public bus, in 7 minutes), that is of the same chain. Then the players will not have to move for play or have the meals, but just for official Opening, Closing and awarding ceremony. For Closing and awarding ceremonies, car-transfers will be managed by organization.

Rescheduled Awarding Ceremony
24th September h. 21.00 at Hotel Continental
Closing ceremony Classic and Blitz, Veterans and under 27

25th September h. 18.30 (following the end of Rapid championships) at Hotel Continental
Awarding Ceremony EC Rapids Veterans and Under 27

Veteran Prize

Classic
Main Championship: 1st Place €.350; 2nd Place €.250; 3rd Place €.150;
Women: 1st Place €.70; 2nd Place €.40; 3rd Place €.20
1st Place 50+: €.70
1st Place 60+: €.70
1st Place 70+: €.70

Blitz und Rapid
Main Championship: 1st Place €.80; 2nd Place €.50; 3rd Place €.30.
Women: 1st Place €.30
1st Place 50+: €.30
1st Place 60+: €.30
1st Place 70+: €.30

All Price: 1.090+ 280+280 = €. 1.650

Notice: There are no double prizes in the tournaments that means For example if the winner is from 60+ then the group prize goes to the second in the group.